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depression and anxiety) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In Nepal, women experience high levels of IPV, with the most recent Nepal Demographic and Health Survey in 2011 (NDHS) finding that 28.31% of married women experienced some form of IPV in the last 12 months [6] . Among Nepalese women, sexual IPV has been associated with body aches, vaginal bleeding and thoughts of suicide [7] . IPV among pregnant women in Nepal has also been associated with lower rates of breastfeeding [8] , potentially leading to the intergenerational transmission of health and social disadvantage.
Many community and household level factors are associated with IPV, including poverty and other factors that contribute to the disempowerment of women. Food insecurity is an important, yet understudied, risk factor for IPV in both developed and developing countries [1, 9, 10] . About half of all women in the NDHS 2011 reported some level of food insecurity, with 14% of all respondents reporting severe food insecurity [11] . However, research on the association between food insecurity and IPV is a relatively new area of investigation. Most studies on the association between food insecurity and IPV have utilized convenience samples (such as those receiving public assistance) rather than population-based samples which could allow for broader generalizability [10, 12, 13] . Moreover, the majority of studies have focused on understanding food insecurity and IPV within higher-income countries such as the US, Canada, and United Kingdom [14, 15] . One study in Brazil found that food insecurity was associated with physical IPV [16] . Specifically in Asia, a multi-country study found that food insecurity was positively associated with the perpetration of both sexual and physical violence in two of the nine countries studied (Cambodia and Papua New Guinea) [17] . Notably, no studies have examined this association in Nepal, a country with alarmingly high rates of both food insecurity and IPV.
Drawing upon the broader literature, there are a number of different pathways that may explain how food insecurity could impact women' s experiences of sexual, physical, and emotional IPV. First, women who are food insecure may be more vulnerable to abuse and likely to stay in violent partnerships for the provision of food. In Nepal, women face greater obstacles to divorce than men for many reasons including beliefs that a divorced woman is "impure" [18] . However, there is evidence to suggest that women with higher education (and by extension, higher wealth and food security) may have more egalitarian relationships [19, 20] that are protective against IPV. Second, women in violent relationships may be more likely to be food insecure if perpetrators of violence also control women' s access to food [15] . In Nepal, micronutrient deficiencies in women have been attributed to their lower status in the household. Foods containing higher nutrients are often preferentially allocated to adult males and children [21] . Third, food insecurity may be related to violence through the pathway of stress and poor mental health. For example, the stress caused by hunger and having insufficient resources for food could serve as a trigger for couple conflict and violence [22, 23] . Research from other settings suggests that poor nutritional status caused by food insecurity [24] contributes to mental health conditions such as depression [25] which in turn may contribute to increased marital distress and violence [26, 27] .
A potential confounder in this association is women' s empowerment. A wide array of individual and household-level factors associated with women' s status and empowerment have been found to increase a woman' s likelihood of experiencing IPV in Nepal. These factors include young age at marriage, low educational status of the woman and her husband, low female autonomy (often measured by decision-making), low household economic status, husband' s alcohol consumption, male dominance and controlling behaviors towards women, number of children, being of lower caste/ethnic group, and living in the Terai region of the country [6, 28] . In Nepal, food insecurity may be especially related to women' s status due to the common practice of women eating after men or separate from men [29] . Additionally, lower-status women (such as women married to younger compared to older brothers) in Nepal have more limited access to household food and nutritional resources [11, 30] . Given that both IPV and food access have been associated with lower household status for women, it is possible that women' s status in the household, food insecurity, and IPV may be associated in this setting. Thus, this paper contributes to furthering the understanding of this relationship using nationally-representative, population-based data from Nepal to confirm these findings. Additionally, we aim to better understand additional factors may be involved in the association between food insecurity and IPV.
In this study, the primary objective is to investigate the association between food insecurity and three measures of IPV (physical, sexual, and emotional) among married women in Nepal. As part of this goal, we will also test whether the association between food insecurity and IPV remains even after controlling for women' s status and empowerment in the household. We hypothesize that women who live in households that are food insecure will be more likely to report IPV and that the association will be persist after controlling for measures of women' s status and empowerment. We accomplish these objectives using data from the 2011 Nepal Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS 2011).
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Study procedures
We used data from the woman' s and household questionnaires of the Nepal Demographic and Health Survey of 2011 (NDHS 2011). The NDHS sampling and recruitment is described in detail elsewhere, but briefly, it uses a stratified, two-staged cluster design to collect data on women of reproductive age (15-49 years) and a subset of their husbands [31] . Because only a random subset of married women were asked the questions about experience of violence, we restricted the analysis to married women who were administered the IPV module (N = 3373).
Measures
Sexual, physical, and emotional IPV
Three different binary measures of intimate partner violence were created from a set of questions asked to a subset of female respondents in the NDHS about their experiences of different types of IPV in the last 12 months: sexual, physical, and emotional. Sexual IPV was ascertained with two questions: "Have you ever been physically forced into unwanted sex by your husband /partner?" and "Have you ever been forced into other unwanted sexual acts by your husband/partner?". Physical IPV was ascertained with seven questions such as "Have you ever been kicked or dragged by your husband/partner?" and "Have you ever been pushed, shook or had something thrown by your husband/partner?". Emotional IPV was ascertained with three questions such as "Have you ever been humiliated by your husband/partner?" and "Have you ever been threatened with harm by your husband /partner?" Three binary variables were created for the three forms of IPV (yes/no). Women who responded "sometimes" or "often" to any of the questions were coded as having experienced that particular form of IPV.
Food insecurity
Household food insecurity was measured using the Household Food Insecurity Access Scale, developed by the USAID' s Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance (FANTA) project [9, 32] . Questions asked about insufficient quantity and quality of foods, and anxiety and uncertainty about food supply. The scale was modified slightly for the Nepalese context and demonstrated good reliability in this setting. Food insecurity questions were ascertained at the household-level and were generally answered by the head of the household (generally a male in this setting). A summary score was constructed based on the 7 questions included. Then, as is standard practice, food insecurity scores were categorized into four levels of increasing food insecurity: food secure (1), mild food insecurity (2), moderate food insecurity (3) and severe food insecurity (4).
Confounding variables
We adjusted for variables related to women' s status and empowerment based on previous literature suggesting that these variables may be associated with IPV and/or food insecurity in Nepal. These variables included fertility (whether the respondent had a son; yes/no), total number of living children (continuous variable), and pregnancy status (yes/no) [6, 33] . Women who were married at young ages have been found to have lower status, thus we included a continuous variable for age at marriage [34] . As an indicator for autonomy, we included a household decision-making score (continuous variable) comprised of five questions related to a woman' s ability to make decisions about domains such as visiting family friends and how to spend their own earnings [34] . Finally, we included a variable indicating whether the respondent lives in a joint household, defined as living with at least one other sister-in-law and a mother-in-law (yes/no) [11] .
In addition, we included a set of individual and household-level covariates based on previous literature suggesting that these variables may confound the relationship between food insecurity and IPV [6, 28] . These included women' s age (in 5-year age groups), caste/ethnicity (Brahmin/Chhetri, Newar, Dalit, Janajati, or other), whether the female respondent was the household head (yes/no), if the respondent lived with her husband (yes/no), educational attainment of both the woman respondent and her husband (none, primary, secondary, and higher than secondary), occupation (professional occupation vs other), geographic region (mountains, hills or Terai), development region (eastern, central, western, mid-western, far-western), urban/rural status, and wealth quintiles [35, 36] . In addition, we included a binary variable about whether the husband consumes any alcohol currently (yes vs no), as previous literature has found this to be associated with IPV [6] .
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Analysis plan
In the first set of models, we examined the relationship between food insecurity and the three IPV variables (sexual, physical, and emotional IPV). We fit a series of unadjusted logistic regression models and then re-fit the models adjusting for individual and household-level covariates. Next we added in the variables for women' s status and empowerment, resulting in the final, multivariable models. Data were analyzed using STATA 15 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) and included survey weights for all analyses. Differences were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
A total of 3373 women were included in our analysis, as they had data about both IPV and food insecurity. Approximately 9% of women reported experiencing sexual IPV, 11.9% reported experiencing physical IPV, and 11.4% reported experiencing emotional IPV in the last 12 months ( Table 1) . Almost half (49.4%) of women lived in food secure households, with 13.6% living in mildly food insecure, 21.4% in moderately food insecure, and 15.6% in severely food insecure households.
Association between food insecurity and IPV
In the unadjusted analyses, living in a household with moderate or severe food insecurity was significantly associated with increased odds of sexual IPV ( Table 2) . Living in a household with mild, moderate, or severe food insecurity was significantly associated with increased odds of physical and emotional IPV. 
Adjusting for women's status and empowerment
After adjusting for women' s status variables as potential confounders (in addition to the covariates above), a non-significant association remained between any level of food insecurity and sexual IPV ( Table 3) . After adjusting for potential confounders related to women' s status, mild (OR = 2.14, 95% CI = 1.30-3.54) and severe (OR = 1.72, 95% CI = 1.06-2.77) food insecurity remained associated with increased odds of a women experiencing emotional IPV. Physical IPV remained associated with mild (OR = 3.01, 95% CI = 1.80-5.06) and severe (OR = 2.48, 95% CI = 1.52-4.04) food insecurity, after adjusting for women' s status variables. Having a higher score on the women' s decision-making variable was also associated with increased odds of emotional, sexual, and physical IPV. Living in a co-resident household was protective against emotional IPV, but not sexual or physical IPV. None of the other women' s status variables were associated with any form of IPV.
DISCUSSION
We found that approximately 50% of married women in Nepal reported some level of food insecurity, while approximately 10% of women reported emotional, sexual and/or physical IPV in the last 12 months. Women who experienced food insecurity were more likely to experience emotional and physical IPV, even after adjusting for variables capturing different aspects of women' s status and empowerment. The association did not hold for sexual IPV in the multivariable models -suggesting that the associations between food insecurity and IPV may differ by type of IPV. We also found that mild food insecurity is significantly associated with emotional and physical IPV, but the relationship is not significant for moderate food insecurity. These findings suggest that when women live in households that are somewhat stressed by food insecurity they are most prone to experience IPV. The directionality and magnitude are similar for moderate food insecurity, the relationship just not significant. Perhaps in very food insecure households women are less likely to report IPV since they are experiencing more stress broadly.
It is possible that different forms of IPV affect women' s risk for IPV through different pathways. Women' s engagement in transactional sex in exchange for food may explain the association between food insecurity and sexual IPV, as shown in Uganda [37] . In this married sample of Nepalese women, cultural VIEWPOINTS PAPERS norms prohibiting women' s marital infidelity may mean there are lower rates of transactional sex with extra-marital partners. It is also possible that stressful situations around food insecurity may be more likely to trigger episodes of emotional and physical IPV than sexual IPV. Other researchers have distinguished between sexual and non-sexual violence which they argue should be conceptualized and interpreted as distinct events; for example, some sexual perpetrators of a certain typology may never perpetrate physical violence against their partners [38] .
We next explored whether the association between food insecurity and IPV held after adjusting for women' s status and level of empowerment in the household. The association between severe food insecurity and emotional IPV was somewhat attenuated by adjusting for these factors. This suggests that women' s status in the household may explain part of the association between severe food insecurity and emotional IPV. Adjusting for women' s status variables strengthened the association between physical IPV and mild food insecurity. This suggests that even after accounting for women' s status in the household, there is an association between mild food insecurity and physical IPV.
As demonstrated elsewhere [39, 40] , women who reported that their husbands drank alcohol were more likely to report sexual, physical, and emotional IPV. In particular, there was a strong association between a husband' s drinking and physical IPV. Interestingly, women having a higher score on the decision-making scale, indicating that they had more decision-making power in the household, were more likely to report emotional, sexual, and physical IPV. Women received a higher score if they reported that they made certain decisions on their own, and it is possible this type of autonomy leads to more tensions in the household. If we had measured joint decision-making, which could be a better marker of women' s status, we may have found a negative association with IPV. Future research should explore this in more detail. Finally, living in a joint household, with other sisters-in-laws and in-laws, was protective for emotional IPV. Past research in Egypt found that co-residing with in-laws was associated with higher relationship quality between the wife and husband, and thus lower emotional IPV could be reflective of higher relationship quality in this setting as well. It is also possible that couples are less comfortable arguing about sensitive issues (such as infidelity) with relatives nearby for fear of gossip [41] , thus leading to less emotional IPV.
This study has several limitations. Questions on food insecurity and experiences of IPV were both asked about the previous 12-month period. Thus, we do not know the directionality of the relationship. Both 
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experiences may have been acute or may have occurred repeatedly in that time span -hence the interpretation is complex. The time bounds on the questions provide some narrowing of the window (eg, as compared to measures that assess lifetime history of IPV) and make us more confident that the two experiences occurred close to each other in time, and are potentially overlapping. More research should explore the direction of this relationship, preferably using longitudinal data such as ecological momentary assessment studies, which could potentially assess the temporal relationship between food insecurity and violence. Additionally, IPV is often underreported, which could affect the magnitude of these relationships. It is possible that sexual IPV may be normalized for married women in this context [42] , and thus women may have underreported acts of sexual violence. Underreporting of sexual violence in household surveys and to the police has been documented as a challenge in general [43, 44] , including among studies of married women in Nepal [7] . Finally, we were only able to adjust for a select set of measures on women' s status in the household and it is possible that other factors such as physical mobility may be important for understanding women' s status or empowerment.
Despite these limitations, this study has many strengths. Few population-based data sources contain information about food insecurity or IPV, much less both. Nepal DHS is the only DHS survey that contains both of these indicators. Therefore our ability to explore these relationships was a unique opportunity and makes a valuable contribution to the literature. Furthermore, we were able to separately examine multiple types of IPV (as opposed to a combined measure of sexual, physical, and emotional IPV), which may be related to food insecurity through varied pathways. Future studies using longitudinal data would be more appropriate to identify these pathways and understand differences by IPV type. A final strength is that we were also able to control for variables related to women' s status and empowerment, which are also not routinely collected in many data sets, and are important, especially in the South Asian context.
CONCLUSION
Household stressors, such as food insecurity, are associated with multiple forms of IPV among married women in Nepal. While women' s status in the household explains some of this relationship, food insecurity remained strongly associated with emotional and physical IPV after controlling for these variables. These findings are likely relevant for women living throughout South Asia and other regions with low women' s status. Given the complex and multilevel nature of the factors explored in this analysis (food insecurity, violence and women' s empowerment), structural or inter-sectoral interventions may be the best approach. There are a few examples of such approaches related to these topics, and a recent systematic review of structural interventions mostly involving women' s economic and social empowerment, to reduce IPV found that most had a positive impact on the primary outcomes of reducing IPV [45] . We were not able to identify previous interventions specifically addressing food insecurity and women' s status as a means of reducing IPV. However, one past intervention aiming to reduce IPV and HIV through structural programs with microfinance was not found to reduce food insecurity, although it did reduce IPV [46] . Interventions aiming to reduce IPV should address household food insecurity concerns, as these may be key factors placing women at risk for IPV.
